Vestas India

Vestas has been in India since 1997, delivering modern, reliable wind technology to help customers tap into the potential of India’s vast resource. With factories, R&D centre (largest outside Denmark), training centre and full function team of sale, service & marketing, we are fully equipped to provide better service to our customers in India. Vestas India’s strategy is clear with product & service localization along with co-development. Here at Vestas India, we are constantly in close engagement with the local communities around our factories and remote projects through series of ongoing Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) initiatives.

Indian Market is globally ranked 4th in wind installation

2 Entities: Vestas Wind, Vestas Technology

+2200 Total jobs created

Vestas Wind is certified as Great Place to Work

Record Firm order intake of 620 MW in the year 2017

2242 MW total Vestas installed Base *

1934.85 MW under Vestas Service *

19 MW Non Vestas fleet under Multi brand service*

With installed base we generate 5892 GWh per year which corresponds to the residential electricity consumption of around 39.3 million people in India

*Data as of 31st May 2018
In 2015 we met Hon’ble Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi and gave 3 promises

Establishing Vestas Turbine Blade factory in Ahmedabad, Gujarat under ‘Make in India’ initiative; a 600MW capacity factory later achieved 90% score in VDA audit standard for evaluating & improving controls in manufacturing organization’s process.

Technology partner in Make in India to make wind sector “Best in class” & “Affordable”. Global Launch of V120 turbine in April, 17 in India by Invest India CEO

Official partner for Skill Development Initiative. 1.0 quality pack study material developed through Skill Council assisted in hiring 120 people so far

Vestas Training Center, Chennai has been declared by Global Wind Organisation as the only OEM in India to provide training on ‘Working at Heights’

Vestas and Society: 400 people joined ‘Hands Across the Sand’ to pledge fight against climate change on Global Wind Day

Digitization of Government schools around Taralkatti project site

A World in Motion Event by SAE international based on STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering & Math) education organized at Blade Factory, Ahmedabad

Infrastructure support for local school and medical camp at nearby villages around service site Gude-Pachgani, Maharashtra

CSR at Vestas India

Vestas India footprint & to date WTG installation

400+ Customers in India
81% of contracts are full scope contract

Sales office - Delhi
Regional Office - Jangi, Guj
Blade Factory - Ahmedabad, Guj

Sales office - Mumbai, MH
Regional Office - Karad, MH

Regional Office - Chitradurga, KN

Repair Centre - Coimbatore, TN
Regional Office - Nagarcoil, TN

Regional Office - Udumalpet, TN

Vestas India

Wind. It means the world to us.”